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Chieftain robbers return; stereo, food stolen
byCarole Silber nagel

Two separate thefts, one during spring
break and one last Thursday, relieved the
Chieftain cafeteria of an ASSU-owned
stereo receiver and about $2,000 in meats

andcheeses.
The ASSU loaned the receiver, valued at
about5325, to theChieftain during fallquarter for use with the speaker system there. It
was stolen March 9. the find day of spring
break, said Mark Campbell, campus
directorofSAGA.Inc.,S.U.s foodservice.
Findingno signs of forced entry, Seattle
City Policeand campussecurity officers said
they thought the robbers came through the
glass front doors. All keys to the building
werelocked in a safe at the beginning of the
break. Campbellsaid.
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Campbell said Monday he knew those
doors needed fixing and has requested
money for repairduring the budgeting processlast summer, but "there's
'' no moneyin
thebudget to replacedoors.
Thedoors"don't function quiteproperly.
You can jiggle them or whatever and they'll
open," he said. "The door*
'' are worn out.
They shouldbe replaced
Campbell also suspects that thieves used
the front doors in the theft last Thursday
night of about 70 pounds of meats, cheeses
and other groceries from the freezer in the
basement of the Chieftain. Two stainless
steelcarts werealso taken
After getting inthrough the front doors,
the thieves probably look a service elevator
to the basement and then left through ihe
basementdoor,Campbellsaid.Apparently,

.

hesaid, the hasp was removedfrom thepad-

locked freezerdoor.

The freezer was emptied except for three
boxes of french fries. The food lost represents a week's supply for the fast-foodcafeteria, Campbellsaid. Replacements arrived
Monday.
Both investigations have been turned over
to theSeattlePolice Department, said S.U.
businessmanagerKipTonet.Toner issupervisorofcampus security
The stereo case is inactiveand nothing is
likely to come of it, according to police.An
SFD spokesman said the serial number was
not recorded, and even if found the stereo
could not be identifiedandreturned.
Campbellsaidthat SAGA plans to replace
the receiver M soon as the investigationis
complete.

.

Seattle police have given no word as of
Monday on the progressof the grocery theft
investigation.
Campbell suspects that the same people
committed bothcrimes. "They seta definite
pattern' by'breaking in on the first night ofa
school vacation, he said.Classes were cancelled April 13becauseofGoodFriday.
"I think the building Itself should be
locked up a little tighter," Campbell said,

noting that these were the first robberies
SAGA has hudinits 11 years oncampus.
He plansto havebar locks installed on the
doors. "I'll have" them fixed. I'll send
somebodythe bill, hesaid.
Toner answered "no comment" to
questionsabouttheincidentThursdaynight,
including whether heknew of the problems
with theChieftain's front doon.
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Out -of -court compromise

McHenry withdraws from Tabard agreement
by Terew Wlppoi
Former ASSU president Gordon McHcnry and ASSU Senator Jim Rice agreed to
compromise out of court last Wednesday,

sending the question of who should run
Tabard Innback into the laps of the senate
and theS.U.student body.
Rice and senator Ed Walker brought a
motion beforethe judicial board requesting
a restrainingorder against McHenry \ signature on an agreement transferring management of student-run Tabard to the SAGA
corporation for one year, beginningJuly 1
FollowingJOminutesof testimony by Rice
andGlennNelson, whoas first vice president
representsthe ASSU in judicial board cases,
McHenry announced his decision to temporarily withdraw his signature.
"I'mgoing to make my signature tentative
andholdoff on our agreement until we have
some further discusison among
the students
"
and all thepartiesinvolved, McHenry said.

what some other president did,' (hat's had.

Rice then told the judicial board that he
drop their motion followand Walker would
'
ing McHctuy ■> decision.

It'sbetter to saythat we canwork together."

Rice and Walker brought the matter beforethe judicialboardlast weekbecausethey

Nielsen, vice president Tor student life,
and must be signedby SAGA representative!!

felt that the opinions of the senate andthe

students werenot consulted on the transfer

beforeMcHenry signedit.
However, McHenry and Nelson cited
minutesfrom three separate senate meetings
Feb. 11,18, and23 wheretheissue was
introducedandexplored,although no senate
action was taken.

—

—

Although the president's power to make
such agreementis implied in the ASSU constitution. McHenry said he offered to withdraw Ins signature to avoid setting a precedent in case the judicial board ruled agamst

him.

"If the senate comes out and says 'well,
we"yegot to put some clampson theoffice oI
the president becauseof what Gordondid or

McHenry explained.
The agreement was ulxo signed by

Ken

inCalifornia beforeit isfinal.
According (o Nielsen, SAGA representatives told him that "they weren'i willing to
rt
get into anycontroversies over the management transfer."It could bethatSAGA is going topull out ofit." he added.
Niehen is meeung with a regional reprt
senlalive from SAGA today to discuss the
matter.

Mark Campbell,director ofSAGA food
service at S.U., said he didn't know what
SAGAexecutives woulddecideinlight olthe
controversy. He added that he feels SAGA
could bring "an added dimension" to
Tabard, offering a menu with a variety of
soups, salads, breads and rolls, as well as
keepingTabardInnfavorites.

"We could make some neat changes."
Campbellsaid. "It could have a positiveimpact." The transfer, which wouldallow students with meal coupons to eat at Tabard,
wouldalso take a load off the popular and
crowdedChieftain cafeteria,hesaid.
Walker and Rice have voiced concern
about SAGA control of all of the campus
eatingestablishments, takingaway Tahard's
"alternative" to thefoodservice.
"There are lot.-; of different types of
SAGA." McHenry said. "There's SAGABcltarmine. SAGA-Chieftain, The Velvet
Turtle, TheBlack Angus. Iseea lot of merits
anda few disadvantages.But I'm saying, it's
only for a year, then let's takea chance and
see what it does for us. It's not going to hurt

us."
Nielsen criticized Rice and

Walt.,, for

continued on page (hire

Publicity almost
causes dismissal
The judicial board almost threw out the

case brought by Senators Jim Rice and Ed
Walker against former ASSU presidentGordon McHenry because of pre-hcaring publicity in the Spectator.

hirst Vice President Glenn Nelson, who
representedMcHenry at the hearing, madea
motion to dismiss the case on the grounds
that lie knew of at least one justice
Michael Miles, who read the front page article about the motion brought against

—

McHenry which appeared In the Spectator
lastWednesday.

" Youare supposedto be totally objective

on ihis, and if you've hud articles presented
beforeyou you can't be totally objective,"
Nelson told the board.''"It has to have some
effect,anda bigeffect
Chris Korte, chief justice, said that the
court "does not make its decisions on the
basisof yellow journalism.It makes ivdecisions on the basisof the"ASSU constitution
and the facts presented.
Following a brief recess,Korteannounced
that the justices decided to dismiss the case
on Nelson's point. Rice argued, however,
that In his opinion the article was "invalid
and inconect" regarding some of the facts
presented,and therefore was not relevant to
ihe issues beforetheboard
Following Rice's statements, the board
took another recess and reversedits ruling,
decidingto hearthecase afterall.
Five minutes laier, McHenry offered to
temporarilywithdraw his signatureand Rice
withdrewhis motion, preventing the board
from i-.suiny .irulinginthcca.se.

.

Senators Ed Walker and Jim Rice, plaintiffs at last week's judicial board
hearing, face ASSU representativesGlenn Nelson, first vice president, and
Gordon McHenry, former president.
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Tabard-SAGA decision postponed
coupon salesin Tabard, which are not possiblenow because of time and money constraints.
"Ithink Tabardhas to be run like areal
business," said Nielsen, who hopes to build
severalother foodshopsoncampus,offering

mission werereduced toSS percent,he would
bereceivingthe tameamount asthepublicity
directorandthe executive secretary, whoare
only staff members.
S.U.s Alpha Kappa Psi chapter i.s spanRex Elliott, ASSU president, said, "Ido
wring
a needychildin NewYork through the
salary
directly
is
not think that
connected
Childrenprogram..
Save
the
SO
responsibility
I'dlike
to
see
it
at
wider
choke.
with
students a
the fraternitybegan lookLastDecember
percent because that'swhat it has traditionBob Lindekugel of the senate structures
ing into the programas a possibleChristma*
ally been."
andofganizationscommittcesaid,"Myonly
project. The chapter annually makes donaconcernis with the qualityof the food, but I
However,the financecommitteefeels that
tions to a good cause with profits earned
definitely think that student input would be
whentherestructuring wasdone last quarter from the campus popmachine* it operates,
helpful.Idon't think that weshould beable
theremissionwasimplied and understood according to former treasurer Neil
lo make a decision onour own without lisby
Dermody.
officer*.
tening to the students."
Alsounder debate is (he sum to be paid to
The issue will again be discussed at the
members of (he central committee, those
meetingSunday night whenboth McHenry
who direct the speakers and movies,music,
and a SAOA official will attend.
special and cultural events. Upon apand
the
ASSU
second
Tuition remission for
, were toldthey wouldbe paid
vice president, who coordinates activities. pointment they
services,but thisis now under
for
their
5125
but
topic
wasanother
that wasdiscussed
will
discussion.Ricesaid that"each director said
be considered further next week.
theywoulddoit for free if itcame down to
Newly electedSecond Vice President Jim
that"
Lyons will not receive the usual 80 percent
tuitionremission because of the recent creaGlenn Nelson, first vice president, sugtion of a five-member central committee gested thai the senate consider someday allocating an equalsalary between Lyons and
which will sharehis responsibilities.
Jim Rice, as spokesman for the finance
thefour directors.But,he said,"The reason
committee, proposed a staggered decrease
why we can't do that now is because some
that would provide a 65 percent tuition reare under the understanding that they are
missionfor spring quarter,1979, a60percent getting a tuition remission, and to cut that
remission for fall, 1979, and a 55 percent re- off now would be inappropriate."
mission for the following winter.
Inotherbusiness,thesenateallocated $200
Lyonsdisagreeswith theproposition,basto theSearch programfor the purchaseofan
amplifier.
ing his oppositionon the fact that if his re-

by Mklln Nunky

The controversial transfer of Tabard

management to the SAGA Corporationwas

left undecided following the ASSU senate
meeting Mondaynight.
Gordon McHenry, former ASSU president, has temporarilysuspended his signature indicating student support of the
plannedagreementbetweenthe ASSU,S.U.
and SAOA, and requestedin a letter to the
senatethatnofurtheractionbetaken untilhe
coulddiscusstheissue with them.(Seerelated
story, page one)
"Myplanis to taketbeTabardInniisueto
the senate,thenewexecutiveboard,and then
to the generalstudent body viaa public forum." he said, adding that "(he idea it to
achieve the greatest possible input and
understandingof the proposal."
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, explained to the senate why he, McHenry and Mark Campbell, SAGA manager,hadagreedon the transfer. Nielsen said
thatSAGA management couldprovidecapital improvements, student activities and

—

Appointees to five ASSU executive posi-

tions, including three new posts, were ap-

provedby the senate last week.
Rex Elliott, ASSU president, chose the
five executives and also named Ginny Guzman to filla vacant venateteat.

president.Dan DcFrancio was nameddirector of films and speakers; Ed Johnson, director of music; and Mike Mtic\, directorof
specialactivities.
The senate also confirmed the appointas comptroller and
Rickey Elintoas publicity director.Amount
of tuition remissionfor the positionshas not
been set, but Elliott said hut year's budget
ments of MarieMcNabb

allowed eacha remission of55percent.
Carol Ann Patterson wasnamed executive
secretary.

...

—

ASSU positions filled

Threenew activity directors, whose positions were createdby the senatelast quarter,
will work under Jim Lyons, second vice

A K Psi 'adopts'
needyN.Y. child

Weekly lecture to teach leaders
.

S.U doesnot doenough to developleaders
amongits students,nor does it give this situation enough priority, according to John Turula.S.J.
Turula, a tnumevt and economics teacher,
is disappointedthatthe Universityhasneither
duvet in statecraft nor a debate team He
fceb thatS.l 's high tuition cannot be justified unless there is an "extraquality." like
teaching theelementsofstatecraft

'

.

In an

attempt to remedy this deficiency,

Turula. together with James McGotdsjck,
S.J., and O.J. McGowan. S.J.. will direct a

weekly lectureseries on leadership and foren'lic*as partof theOpenCollegeprogram.

McGoldrick, a certified psychologist who
has been at S.U. since 1931. hopes to incorporatea school of statecraft into the University curriculum.
McGowan is director of Minority Affair>
and was recently recognizedasan outstanding
leaderin theblack community.
For 10 consecutive Tuesday* beginning
April 3. topics such as the psychology of (he
leader, diplomacy, oratory, parliamentary
procedureand the art of asking questions wtU
be discussed by the three and their guest
speakers.
The free, non-credit lecturesMill be7:30 to
9:30p.m. Tuesdays in(he Liberal Arts building.Room J2.V

Parking lot lease to hospital extended
Swedish Hotpuai Mill pay 545.000 a year.

iIncc timesthe formeramount, to use the Uni-

versity-owned land under its Broadway
parking lot, according to a new lease signed
March 27.

The University took advantage of an
option torenegotiatea 20-yearleaseafter the
tint agin years, and brought thepayment up
to "lair market value," wik! Virginia Parks.
vu r president for business and finance, who
worked on the talks with hospital represcn
Utivesfor IBmonths
The new, seven-year lease slates that the
payments will increase yearly in the same
percentageas increases in theConsumerPrice
Index. Patkssaid."Theoriginal leasehad no

provuion foi increasedue to inflationary ad-

justment."
Although the land, located behind the
McCuskcr building and LoyolaMall Annex,
"has bceu a part ofthe University for a large

number of yean," S.U.docsnot own the JBBipacc parkingstructureitself, Parks said.
Theeight-level lot was built CD that it could
be dismantled,and If the University chooses
to cancelthe tewcin 1986. the structure could

/^UIV^OpU^I)
V
t

cither be removed by the hospital 01 puiby S.U.. she said, Trie other
alternativewooMbetorenew thelease for five
years,

FASHION FRAMES AND LENSES
Prescriptions Filled.
10% Discount for AllS.U.Student* with validID.

.

chased

Although she announced no long-tangc

piaiu lor l.nivLTMiy use Of the land, Parks
said the growth of the Broadwoy area has

made
values
increase
property
"dramatically" in the lost few years, and

"Bioadway and Madison is a significant
location, as thing* arc developing."

"You con sit ai«l conjure up all kinds ol
future posuhiliiitn andit'sa large enough
piece of property thai we could get some significant advantage for (he Universityin terms
of usage and still get some revenue oil the
property."she said.

...

But as lor speculation on what sort of
building would be there. "It's too early to do
ilui kind of thing. It's hard to tell what ilireclionihegrowth oliUedt)ivgoing to take."
she added.
In any case. ParksMid she saw "no way"
thai the University wouldsell the property
"at this time." lU value, at SlO a square
foot, is about VOO.OOO. she laid

616'/, BROADWAY

WA 98122
\^* J SEATTLE,
323-6600

Jo* Nfeves

AKP adopted Jose Nievev, 11,of Loiaida
(the lower east side of Manhattan), N.Y.,
about a month ago. Dermody said. The
chapterwillsend$200a year for ItIs support
"Correspondence will probably be kept
by the^aecuiivc members of the chapter,"
DcrmSrexplained.He addedthat thechapter representativeat the national convention
inNewYork in August mayvisitthe child.
"We are the first organization on campus
to take pan inthis program,"hemtd.
Nteves lives withhis unemployedmother,
twobrother* andfour sisters in afour-room
apartment. He attendv an overcrowded
school, and his neighborhood has no day
care,recreational facilities orparks.
Save the Children sponsors periodically
receive project reports explaining how the
fund* are spent toaidthe sponsoredchild.
Headquarters for Save the Childien,
which operates both domestic and overseas
programs, is at 48 Wilton road, Westport.
Conn.06880.
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9A.M. TO 9 P.M.
9 A.M TO 8 P.M.
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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ASSU $2,400 credit unionaccount challenged
by Teresa Wippcl
Future u*eof a $2,400 ASSU account with
(he S.U.Credit Union is uncertain pending
negotiationsbetween Rex Elliott, ASSU president amiKen Nielsen, vtccpresident for stu-

dcmlife.

The account was stancd In 1971 whenlive
ASSU senate voted to invest $3,000 or the
ASSUconligcncy fund toraise money for stu-

dent government scholarships.

Lostquarter, thelegitimacyof the account
came into question when the senate befan
looking for extra money to cover a $9,000
Spectator deficit. At that time, Nielsen

discouragedsenalor> fromlookingat the ere■lii union account as a possiblemoney source,
stating that the account violated a policy initiated after William Sullivan, S.J., became
University president in 1976.
In(hat policy,Sullivan directedcampus or-

The S.U. Credit Unon is considered on
outsideaccount.

The ASSU

account

remained with the

Credit Union, however, unknown to
University officialsuntilNielsendiscoveredit
last fall. Now, NielsenMid, "TheUniversity's
positiona that themoneyshouldbe returned
to the University."

According to S.U. Credit Union records,
Ihe amount of money inthe account fluctuatedfroma high of $7,150.79 on February 24,

1974t0a10w0f51.253.450nApri115,1977.
"It appears (hat the account started out as
anaward fund forASSU officers whoweren't
receiving
scholarships, said Cordon
McHenry, 1971H9 ASSU president who has
been negotiating the account with Nielsen.
"Eventually, it began being used as a
contingency fund when more
'' officers began
gettingscholiuslup money.

posed by the finance committee as a way to
particollect extra money to help encourage
'
cipationin student government
Because it was established for a legitimate
purpose, McHenry said he feels the 52.400

.'

shouldbeused tobenefit theASSU.
Elliott,who takes ovaMcHenry's place at
the negotiating table 0 the 1979-80 ASSU
president, echoed McHenry's feelings about
ASSU useofcreditunionmoney.

Specifically,Elliott pointedto tuiagmoney
for the activities budget, which has been depicted by homecominglosses anda S llOOsafe
robbery lost quarter.
"We want it to go to activities," Elliott
said, "As long as thereis anarea wherethere
are student funds available. It seems only
logical to u&c them to at least cover the possibility ol goingintodebt."
Nielsen's reaction to using theaccount for
ASSU activities was "Idon't think that's a
very good expenditure. The ASSU already
has budgeted for theiractivities for thisyear."
Elliott said that if the money could not be
used for activities, he would like to see h

depositedin an account that would directly
affect students.
"Right now we'relookingat the Chieftain
renovation fund," he said, which is directed
toward renovation of the Student Union
building.
Sullivan sand (hat his policy of no outside
accounts with University money comes from
his belief that "the University hasa responsibility to see that those funds are used for the
intention for which they wereallocated."
Sullivanadded thatbehasnot decided how
the ASSU money should be used "because I
1 don't
haven't gotten a specificproposal
haveany predisposition in the matter, except
to say that those lunds are University funds,
and insomesenseshouldbeused
'' aspart of the
University* generaleffort.

...

Nielsen said thaihe thinks (hat the ASSU
and the University "can work out
something," adding that "it should be
completed before the end of this year
whateveris goingto happenton."

—

ganizations with money in accounts, outside
S.U. to return that money to the University.

An article in the Nov. 4.1971 issueof the
Spectator stated that the account was "pro-

ASSU agrees to halt

S.U. to host a frisbee weekend

Tabard-SAGA switch
continued frompage one
bringing the matter before the judicial
board, staling that it it the University, not

theASSU. which subsidizes Tabard Inn and
therefore the University decides who
managesit.
"Tabard InnisaUniversity-operatedfacility, and n hires the operator,"Nleiven said,
adding thai Rice and Walker "are going to
damage the agreement seriously. just
because they have a littlecause they want to

.

push."

Nielsen said that the agreement that he
and McHenrysigned wras written toInclude

.

"Virtually everything. .to attempt in prevent

some of the lacking of the SAGA cor-

poration."

Campbell laid that he hat been researching possible menu ideas for Tabard from
campu.l food services around the country.
He said he feels thm Iv bard's menu h M
need of changes, but added that students
il
won't lose their voice m loud offering!
'
management changesintoSAGA -"hands.
McHenry said he plans to hold a public
forum soon vwih Xcv I-Molt, current ASSU
president, on the Tabard question. Elliott <■"
also in favor of the transfer McHenry also
presented a letter to thesenate on theissue at

Pro Frfebee Demonstration
Doug Newman, a top-ranking national
Frisbee Golfchampion, willpresent afilmon
frisbeethrowingfromsto3:3op.m. today In
the Lcnueux Library Auditorium.
He willthenmoveto the BetlarmJnedining
room for a freestyle frisbce demonstration.
Newman will hdp set up the Disc Golf
course around campus and willjoin in the
marathon.
Global Outlook Gei-Togetiwr:
Entertainment, information and discussion on Global Lifeissues will hi§Xfcht the
Saturdayeveningprogram from to10p.m.
in Tabard Inn.

■

morethan happy todropmy signature,"

tance.

The throwers are collectingpledges that
will be used to benefit the Heifer Project,
supplying agricultural animals to development projects in Third World countries.
Joining the Marathon Saturday will be
Ralph Williamson, World Senior Frisbee
Freestyle Champion from 1976 through
1979.
< '(immunity Concert:

[frfebec] Golf
Saturdayfrom 10a.m.to 5 p.m.therewill
bea DiscGolfcourse »et up around campus
As peopleplaythey willhave theopportunity
to team about globallifeissues. By naming
the nine organizations represented,participants will havea chance to winaGOLF frivImm-

bce.

jobline

Monday* wnate meeting i\ee related vtory,

pagetwo).
Exploring the possibility that ifudent opinioncould go again** the transfer, McHenry
commented thnt "If the students are wellinformed, they don't wantit and it'snot just
onesegment oftheUniversity campus, I'llhe

Frfcibec Marathon
Throwers and sponsors will join forces
Saturday and Sunday at a frisbec marathon
for food.
The24-hour event willbeginat 7a.m. Saturday and end at 1a.m. Sunday, and S.U.
studentMark Cronkite plans to go the dis-

Imeictted in psychiatric nursing? Looking for ■ challenging, dynamic carecr'r Enjoj
working as a member of interdisciplinary team? Then explore the opponunillen at Mi.i
ColumbiaMental HealthCenter. Nancy Rector, a representative Icom theCenter will he an
Planning
cumpu* fromIO«.m. to 2p.m. tomorrow at theChieftain Building. Contact Catecr

"

iii'jF'1i(....-in'-in

A Jazz Quartet and the Mack choir from
St.Theresa'sparishwillperform from 7 to 1 1
p.m.Sunday in Pigott Auditorium. Admi.ltion will be $2.00 and acan of food.
The money will be donated to the Seattle
Emergency Feeding Program andthe food
will un to the food drive, which will go on
throughout (he weekend.

"^^^^^^"

IOur h

hrEF

lor t'uitherinformation.

iiccr Inlurmtl.o :\

frdScrivner. v representativefrom Luthetan Mutual Life, will he on catnpu*.Hi noonon
Friday .He ■- ill gr.ca freepresentationabout the numcrotix careers in the inturancr tlcUl Cfcll
(>24i-62J3 for further information

WorVS<ad>

...

Thanks to you
it works

No* Is the time to look for Work/Study jodv The jobs need to he tilled now anil can
continue throughout llicm turner Contact theCuretr Planning «nd Flat emem olficr.
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u..ww»,

■
I
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I
TOT rttMMUen
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OF US

Want tospend thiscummer an.ll

ing the Caribbean? Tho Pacdflo?
Kurope"? Cruisingother parts of
1

tha worldaboardsailingor po w
ar yachts^ Boat owners need
crewol For free Information,
sund a 16-oenl stamp l*j Xuriu
dv,6833 So.Ctessner. Suite 661,
Houston. TX 770315

DUFFY S SANDWICH SHOP
/^\ NEEDS PART/TIME HELP

//"^C
Jff\I
\^y

FOR LUNCH RUSH

KAPLAN
HuMttoMl CiftMr

C«ll Bap f»«nl«f

11»n«i««

Unlverelty VWaoo Bidg
4000 2Sth Avanuo NE
Seattin. Washington 06^06

APPLY IN PERSON

*

fin ln(oimiiilnii*buulOtti»'C«n(tii
Ab>o«rt
in M«|nr UK Oltlci

Located Just North of the KINCDOME
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cut tou nrtt.
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Galluci return highlights S.U. evening recital
Alsn leatuied on

by JimRice

the programis Polly I>

tels, a soprano fromthe S.U.music faculty,

Have you ever wondered whateight hands

playing two pianos simultaneously would

sound like?

You have the opportunity to find out this
month as the S.U. fine arts departmentpre>cnis a seriesof piano concerts in Lemieux
Library.

The "l.cmieuxConcerts" series commences April 24 with "an evening of music for
tWQ pianos and more"The evening will be
highlightedby the return of Dr. JosephCial
lucci,Jr., a former S.U. music professor and
ftneartsdepartmentchairman.
GHllucci willjoin Arthur Barne*of the flue
arts faculty in playing Gershwin** "Rhapsody in Blue" in the evening's finale Gallucci will play solo piano and Barnes second pianoin thenumber.

who will join Barnes in Poulcnc's "Banalities."
The concept of two pianos and four pianists grew out of the "monster concerts" of
the 19th century, accmdirnkt to Kevin Waters,
S.J ,new fine artschairman.

——

.

'This type of concert with several per
formersall playingpiano was very popul;u m the 19th century," Waters said.
"We've seen anincreased popularityin duo
pianoin thelast lew years."
Watersmentioned FerranieSc. Tcichcr and
other\ nindicatorsof the increasedinterest
indualpianomusicrecently.
The concerts will be performed on two
hand-made pianos imported fromWest Germany,instruments which wouldbe impossibletoobtaintoday

.

"The two matched German pianos ;ire
priceless instruments," Waters said. "We
;ire lucky to have them; youcould 1101 import
ihem today lor any price— they just arc not
available."
Cassandra Carr. Patricia Bowman and
Barbaral.eßeau willjoinHai ncs in the pieces
for twopianosand eight hands.Carrisalson
memberof thcS.U.music faculty.
The four pianists will perform works by

Liszt,Debussy and IngolfDahl.
The fine arts deportment will be present-

ing several otherconcerts inApril and May.
beginningwith a dual pianoperformanceby
Carr andBowmanon April21, Thepuir will
open the Lemieux Concert scries with an
eveningofpianotnusicin the tibrarvfovrr
The following day the fine art* ememblc
willperformaspecialmemorial program for
the Very Rev. Howard LavcUc, the late pas-

torof OurLadyof FatimaChutch. Thepro-

gram willbegin at 4p.m.at the church.

AHer the "Rhapsody!"concert, theLemieuxScries will continue with a benefit for
theCarmcHteNuns on May 11 Marie Lundquist. a well-knownSeattle pianist whohas
performed benefits for the S.U. fine arts
department in the past, will perform worts
by Chopin, Liszt,Brahmsand Beethoven.

.

The quarterly concert of the fine arts ensemble willbeMay22 and23. Barnes willaccompany the ensemble as it performs the
"GrandePolonaise Brillianie"by Chopin in
a special tribute to PopePaul 11. The concert
is in honor of the Polish community of the
Pacific Northwest.
I'he performancesoftheJ.einieux Concert
scries beginat Bp.m. in(helibrary foyer. Admissionis free forS.U students.

.

'Scapino' promises to be
delightful, fun comedy
InItalian society, the worst offense a son
can commit is to marry withouthis father's
permission. Marriages are customarily prearranged by the parents with no consideration given to trivialmatters such as loveand
romance,

Mary Petmonand ReganMcCldlan practice for "Scapino."

vho^

miko morgan

Miniatures
The paintings of Ieland Standley arc on
display April12 through May 2 at the1raver
Gallery, 221 V 4tl» Aye.Seattle.The Galleryis
open10a.m.-5 p.m. MondaythroughFriday,
Thursday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.and noon to 5 p.m.
Saturday. For more information call 6224234.
Singer and storytellerHarry Chapin willbe
performingat 8 p.m. April 25 at the Opera
House. Chapin has been described as
"devising a storytelling style of song writing
with a''narrative impact rare to popular
music. Tickets areonsale at theBonMarche

andsuburbanoutlets.

The Wet Coast Film Premiere of
"Northern LighU" will begin April 27 at the
Bay TTieater. N.W. Market and Lcary Way in
Ballurd The film was created by two San
Fransico producers of Scandanavian and
Midwestern origins who returned to North
Dakota seeking material for a movie about
their roots.The result Isa film concerning the
struggle of early 20th century midwestern
families trying to survive. "NorthernLights"
willplay at 7and 9 p.m.nightly.
The epic fantasy by Henrick Ibsen, "Peer
Gyn«." will be presented by the Family
Bathtub theater at 8 p.m.Thursdays through
Sundays at the Puppet House. 1208 Western
Aye. April 26 through June 3. Eight free
performanceswillbe sponsoredby theSeattle
Arts Commission, April 26and 29and May 3
6. 10. 13, 17 and 24. Tickets areon sale at the

,

downtownBon and at Tickets Tonight. For |
more information, call323-5699 or 622- 1849.
A galabirthday celebrationfor PDQ Bach,
"history's moxi justifiably neglected
composer." will be sponsoredby theNorthwest Chamber Orchestra and KING-FM 7 to
10 p.m. May 7 at thePier 70Chowder House.
Professor Peter Schickele will be theguest of
honor.Schickele willperform with theNorthwest Chamber Orchestra May 8 in the Opera
House.
Various contests with costumes willbe featuredat theparty which isa fund-raising event
for the NWCO. Tickets are $12.50 each <$6
tax-deductible).Those attending must be 21
or older. For ticket information, call 6246595.or mail your reservation to NWCO. 119
S.Main. Seattle.98104.
Single tickets are available for theSeattle
Opera's final presentation of the Portland
Opera's production of"la Boheme." at the
main ticket office in theSeattle Center andall
regular outlets. Performances in the Opera
House will be May 3, 5, 9, and 12 in Italian
and May IIand 13 inEnglish. Curtain time
for all performances is 8 p.m. except for a
matinee May 13 at 2 p.m.
It's lime to get our your grass skins and
lei's and get ready for the annual Hawuiian
Club Luau April 28 in the Campton dining
hall.Each student may purchasetworeducedrate tickets for $5 each in the ASSU office in
Upper Chieftain.Theregular price is $7.75.

DOci^^MjWNARD'S

The Blue Banjo Band
PLAYING
AM ENJOYABLE COMBINATION Of DIXIELAND AND ROCK
'
N'ROU, IN PIONKR SOUARE EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT
610 Ist AVENUE

682-4649

But often these arrangement* go awry,
particularly when parent* and children disagree on this method ofbetrothal.
"Scapino," theS.U. dramadepartment's
spring production, makes light of the ageold Italian custom. When the play begins,
two fathers have Just returned after six
months away. During that timethey left their
sons in the care of guardians. The fathers
havebrought their sons the perfect wives
unfortunately white they weregone, thesons
were married. Theconfusion which arises U
comical and leads to everything from spaghetti ftghu to a productionnumber of "O

...

SoleMio."
The play is set in a modern-day cafeteria.

Because "Scapino" will be a dinner theater
production,themoodis set for complete audience involvement, said Kevin Wilson, an
actorIn the play.
"The Upper Chieftain will be perfect for
this play.The actors are alwaysmaking side
comments to the audience. It just wouldn't
be thesame inanauditorium." he said.

The cast includes three new people, Wilson said, who have never worked with the
we'vebeen
drama department before. "Butproblems

at
getting along beautifully; no
all," he said.
However, alter seven weeks of practice,
they are eager for production."We're really
just dying todo it." Wilsoncommented.
BillDore, associateprofessor of drama,is
directing the play. "Scapino" will open
April 30and runs through May 5 in Upper
Chieftain. The show is Tree for S.U. students; the price of the meal is $5. Resident
studentscan cat for sevenSAGA coupons or
S3 plus a 2 1-meal ticket-

—

Catalog of unique,nostalgicand
many coileospecialty items
tor Items with goodInvestment
possibilities. Items Include:
coins, stamps, antiques, artwork,comicbooks, oldrecords,
old magazines, old photos,
books, buttons, and many oth-

ers. Send BO cents (deductible
with first order) to: Frank Louis,
P.O. Box 548. Allwood Btatlon,
cllfton. New Jersey 07012.

Student to Student

Committee

Applications
Available in
Pigott 254.
Deadline Date: Friday. April 20th.
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Sealey last one cut
from Canada Nationals
by Wane Larson

C.i. Scalcy. 5'l0" guard from S.U.,
had the honor and the disappointment of
being ranked16th from a field or 36 athletes
trying out last week for the Canadian
Women'i National Basketball learn.
Tryouts wereheldlast week in Victoria at
the "invitation only" three day camp. UnfortunatelyforScaley, only 15 players were
chosen to makeup the team that will eventually represent Canada at the 1980 Olympics in Moscow.
"It was a good experience working out
with so many talentedathletes.Now Iknow
what Ihave to do to be ready for the 1984
Olympic team."
ScaJcy currently puts in three hours of
practice a day on the basketball court four
timesa week.She was the leading scorer last
season on SU\ team, averaging over 19
points a game.
"The dedicationof many of the players
up there is what impressed me the most. It
mademerealize how hard Ishould work if I

Tomand Dun Lester, sonsof an S.U. graduate, take advantageofa quiet
afternoon totry out the exercise machines.
CJ.Sealey
really want to be the best," Sealey said.
Althoughshe has lived in Bellcvuealmost
allof her life. Sealey was born in Montreal,
making her ineligibleto try out for theU.S.

MacGregor shines; S.U. set back
player, Jon Kempcr. was declared
" ineligible
because ofacademicreasons.
Grant stillbelieves the team is better now

MacGregor provided a Hitle tennis
glitter for his S.U. partners despite a team
loss to the University of Oregon two Satur-

than it was when the season
" began. "The
word is 'improvement,' said the coach.
"These guys have really improved as a
team."
Last Thursday's match with Highlinc
Community College wax cancelled because
of rainandrescheduled for early May.
The Chieftains will host the University of
Portland at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at the CentralPark TennisClub.

daysago.
The third-year nettcr from Bellevue
claimedvictory in the top singles match,6-4,
5-7.6-4, andthen teamed withsquadcaptain
DaveBaumcr to win Ihc top doubles match,
6-3.4-6,7-5.

The iwo triumphs accounted for all of
S.U.s team points. The hosts won the
contest,7-2.
"Kirk is having a really good season,"
said first-year tennis coachRick Cram, "and
we'regetting somegood play from Baumer,
(Joe) Hunt and our most improved player,
Randy Erwin.
"We have had a hard season. There are
personnel problems in the fact that iwo of
the tennis scholarships arc not being used
thisyear.One prospectiveptayei changedhis
mind about attending S.U. and a veteran

Apr 1B

-S.U.
-

SINGLES- MacGregor(SU)def Farmer 6-4,
5-7, 6-4; Grcider (UO)def.Hunt 6-3,6-3; Orison
(lit)) del. Baumer 6-2, 0-6, ft-4; Goldman (UO)
def. Grwin6-0, 6-3; I.vans(UO) del.Hrisluwn ho.
6-0: UO wins #6by forfeit
MacGrcgor and Baumcr tSU)
DOUBLES
der. Demog and Vallum 6-3. 4-6. 7-5; Whiitlei
and Hsu i k-ii iroidef. Hunt and Erwin, J-6, 6-4,
7-6. UOwins#3byforfcu

—

—

Portland dismantledthe Chieftains, 111 in
the first gameand5-1 in the wrap-up.
S.U. pitchers Mark Verbon and Brian
Burke werepeppered for 11 runs on seven
hits in the second, fifth and sixth innings.

S.U. stiffened up on defense in the nightcap gamebut could only scoreonerun in five
hits.
The next day, the S.U. defense allowed
only two runs out of 11 hits,going on to defeat Portland State University, 6-2. in the
second gameofa doubleheader

PortlandState gathered nine hits, includ-

ing two home runs, torout theChieftains in

.

theopeninggame, 8-1
Last Wednesdayin Tacoma's Cheney Stadium, freshman outfielder Mike McCauley
doubled in the winning run as S.U. drove
past ihc University of Puget Sound, 8-6Coupled with the games in Oregon, the
Chieftains post a 3-4 Nor-Pac record and a
12-12 mark overall with three weeks left In
theseason.

Women bulldoze foes
The Chieftain women's tennis learn continued to shell its opponents last week—

withblanks.
S.U.shut down HighlineCommunityCollege Wednesday, winning us first home
match of the season over the University of
Portland. Both victories carriedthe score of
9-0.
Coach Jeff Mahan will takehisbig guns to
Bcllingham this f-'riday for a match with
Western WashingtonUniversity.

.

sports calendar
Apr. 23

SU vs. University ol Pugot
Sound,Hamlin Park,Bp. m
-

BASEBALL

SOFTBALL

Uroo«s vs

GOLF

Wesl Coast Athletic Conlerence

Championships, 36 holes, hosled by University ot

SantaPara

INTRAMURAL
Ovei the Mills
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
Heimsknngla, VBI Etc. 11 vs. Sundance Tapers,
Cosmos, 6 p.m Average Wtm«
6 p.m Now York Yangees vs Shaguri Warriors, Aliis vs The
Team vs Greater Seattle Club of the Deal. 7 15
Alumni vs Were tasy, 7 1& p m Rope Pustwiss p.m
Quiveiing Thy* vs The Worm ftapers, 8 30
Club3.
O'Connor
vs 1abardHoi
Sun Devils vs
rri
D
Stars,
8.30 p m
All
Apr.19
Apr.24BASEBALL SU vs University of Wash
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL Roach Clippers
Park,
ton,
Tdbard
i
8p m
ng
Hamlin
v* Helena Stars, Bookstore Bookies vs
- Sun Duvils vs.
Hot Clubs, 6pm.Secanols Rods vs The "Ftfih",
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
RopePushersvs Hetmsknngla, 7 15pm Oroogs fall Bearers, Bad News biaucls vs Skip arid Gg
vs Sundance TapHers; Secanols Reds vs. Naked.6pm O'Connor's All Staisvs Bookstore
Wt>o'sGotßeer,B:l&p m
Bookies. Ladies ol the Night vs Bf3l , 7 16 p.m
New York Yangees vs The "Fifth", The Cosmos
Apr,20vs Who's Got Boer, 830 p m
SU vs Western
WOMEN'S TENNIS
Washington University, Bellingham, 3p m
Apr. 26
- Over the Hills
Apr.21
- SU vs University ot
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
MfNS TENNIS
VBT
Etc 11 vs.
Rapeis;
Aliis vs The Worm
Portland, CentralPark Tennis Club, 2:30p.m.
Team
vs. Droogs;
p.m
Average
White
UniverCC's.6
SU
Boise
State
vs.
BASEBALL
Bellarmine, / 16
4thFlooi
vs.
Nighl
Ladiesol
lh«
,
Park,
Ip.m.
sity doubleheader Hamlin
p.m. Grejtw Seattln Club ot the Deaf vs Heims
Apr. 22- SU vs. Boise Stale Uniknngla, Sun Devils vs Sundance Tap-Hers.H.30
BASEBALL
Pm
versity, doubleheader, Hamlin Park,noon

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
v

-

-

L.

.

Both Mother NatureandtheS.U baseball

teamran afoul last weekend.
The rain in addition to spoiling practices, postponing a California tournament
and washing out two Northern PanIk
league games muddied the Chieftain trail
Friday whenS.U. was scheduled to play a
doubleheader at theUniversity ofPortland.
The start of the series was delayed one
hour while the playing site shifted to The
Dalles. Even away from familiar territory,

—

team.

Kirk

Rain, S.U. fall in Oregon

.
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spectrum
Muslim Student Association outlines Islamic beliefs
The followingarticle was writtenfor the

Spectatorby membersofS. if.'sMuslimStu-

dent Association.

Since Ihcrecent Iranianrevolution aguiruct
the Shah, news articlesand editorials have
been written about Ixlam and Muslims in
local and national papers. We. members of
the S.U. Muslim Student Association, feel
thatthese articleshavecaused a negativeatlitudc about therevolutionand painteda distorted picture of what Islamis.
As Muslim students living on this campus,
we feel that it n our duty to present a true
pictuteof whatMuslimsbelieve.
By establishinga mutualunderstandingbetweenMuslim students and their friends, we
nope thai we can succeed in building bridges
betweendifferent culturesand socio-political
systems.

Webelievethat nan v the brotherof other
men irrespective of color, nationality or
language. Man shares with hb fellow man,
among other things, the human attribute of
birthandcommon destinyoflifeonearth.We
are allcreated by.the same AlmightyCreator
and it isby his willandmercy that our finality
willbedecided.
The following is a summary of 11 basic
principlesofIslam:
Islam and Muslim. Islam in Arabic means
peace,purity, obedience and submission,and
in Ihc religious .sense, Islamis submissmn in

"

charily and justice and serve him by serving

ihc willof God. AMuslim v one who accepts
God* sovereignty and completely kurrenden
himselftohitlaw.
Continuity of message.Islamisnot anewreligion. It b in essence the *ame religion of
Islam whichGod revealedto allhis prophets.
The messageofIslam wasrevealed to theprophd Muhammad in its comprehensive oik!
final form.
Basicbeliefs. A Muslimbelieves in the unity
ofGod, oilhi* messengers,allhis messages or
books, his angels as his creatures and functionaries, (he Da) of Judgement, man's
accountability for nit deeds and actions, and
lifeafter death.
"Oneness ofGod. In Mam, faithin the oneness and sovereignty of God makes nun
aware of the meaningfulness ol the univene
and his place In it. Faith is not enough in
Islam.This, faith must bereflectedand translated into action. Belief in one God necessitates lookingupon whole humanity as one
family under the universal benevolence of
God the common Creatorand Nourisher

"mankind.
The livebasic practices ofIslamare < I) the

"

"

—

ofaU.
>

.

Man the free agent Man is the highest creationof God, and architect ofhis own destiny.
Createdwith the highest uf potentialities,man
is left free in his will, actionandchoice.Mam
teaches the sanctity of human personality,
confers equalrighLs upon all withoutany distinction ofcolor or set, andsubject*(he highest andthe humblest, the prince andthepea-

null, the king and the commoner equally to

,

thesovereigntyof thedivinelaw
Qur'on (theKoran)andHadllh.TheOur 'an
isthelastrevealed wordofGodand the basic
source of Ulaintc injunctions and laws. The
aeeds, morQurandeals with the basesof
ality, history of humanity, worship*, knowledge, wisdom, the God-man relationship,
and man-to-man relationship In all its
spheres. The Hadith. thesayings and doings
of the prophet Muhammad, explain and
elaborate the Qur'anlc teachings.
Concept ofworship.Islamdoes notbelieve
in mere ritualism, but emphasizes intention
and action. Io worship UocJ is to know him,
lovehim. act upon hislaw in every aspect of
life, enjoingoodness and forbid evil, practice

"

"

declarationof faith. "1bearwitnessthaithere
bnone worthy of worship except God and
that Muhammad
is his servant and
''
messenger. (2) Fivelimes daily prayeris prescribedas ameans to strengthenand enliven
thebelief inGod.(3) Daylight fasting during
ilie monthofRamadan. The fastteaches man
line, vincenly and devotion, cultivating a
soundconscience,patience,unselfishness and
willpower.(4) Toannually give away two and
one half percent of one's net savings to be
spent on poorer sections of Ihc community.
(>) Provided one lias the means, to perform
once inalifetime a pilgrimage to theKa'bain
Mecca.
"Mamie way oflife, Islamgives a comprehensive axleof life, dealing withits social, economic, political, moraland spiritual aspects.
Man « given fundamental guidelines about
leadinga purposefulHie and then ts left with
the challenges of life before him so that he
may actually put these guidelines into
practice.

"

Historic perspective. The Islamic prophet
Muhammad was bornin570 A.D.in thecity
of Mecca in Arabia. After receiving his first
revelationat the age of 40. he spent 23 yean
as a prophet. Muslimsbelieve that Muhammadled a perfect life and set up an example
for allhumanbeings.

letters
It looked nn paper a> if she wouldreceive a

s%hi wageIncrease, in fact, this wasnot
cue.

reclassified
Tolheedlliu:
In my opinion the articlein yourlost

lajM

was balon the stuff rccla«ification
itnteiland representativeof the overall situation.There was one minor Inaccuracy, however. tiuiisluiuldbcclanfinl.
»tudy

two cuunier poiilions in the Registrar*Oi lice did not bothreceive the lowest

The

classification, and I regret if my remarks

gave thut impression.Onepositionwas cUusified Level I. the toweit possible, below the

the

To put this in perspective, both pmitiont
were at $585 per month. One is now ai1520,
the other at $608, an SBB per monthdifferential. When both must have the same
expertise, jnd a.% Registrar who structure*
the job responsibilities Iconfirm thai they
do, it it not surprising, knowing this, that
both then cho*e tv disassociate themselves
from Seattle University
Just as, Humpty-Dumpi) who «ai on it
wall, we have had a great fall, and
etc.,
etc, etc. With apologiesto the Land of Nod,
and for curtailment ol services. I remain,
>oui 11-12 a.m. counter receptionist and

. ..

sometime Registrar,

level of a typist or wiModmn. and the other
was rated fuur levelshiKhex,at LevelS.
The staff themselvesappealedbecause at
that time they were being paid euictlv the
tame monthly wage,because theyare crow-

Mary Alice Lee

Three Mile Island
Iw Hit- editor:

uaincd performing the same dully reyntru
lion and inlornuHi'ii tervicet lor xtudi-ivs.
andhecaiuc. the description of dulinof Office AsaHnmi and .Senior Office A.mum
boreno resemblance whatsoeser to the work
they ilu

One must, pe/fnrce, agree with the stalethai mi ->ulatlc> werecut since it CM be
Uiumed take-borne " pay has no[ been
reduced for anyone.But. in fact the tedjbc
lionin levelins-. peTDctved ika tMUry cut beinriii

..nnr no future salary incrrmrnts wiiuld be

lilr and. it is rumurtd, Morkmg hours
areiobeinuenscil.lunhcr. withwork ho»it>
iacreamed, »ii< level 5 \uff member coinmitcd her hourly wage and concludedhi, I.

The incidentalI'tirceMile Island hiu been
calledmanythings. For ihoveii|<ainst nuclear
power,theincident has beencalled n disaster
and hailed as proof that the risk*of nuclear
energyarc toogreat.Thoseinlavoi point tv
the fact that despite everything, the uilcty
systems workedand no lives wrrir k>si Ttie
arguments for bothiuics j/c persuasive, and
a decisionit nut easy,—but theincident made
one thing clear to me each and every one
of us needs to make that decision. Isay this
bcvjiuse il Mrikw me Hut n gieat many r*"pte simplydon't carr.
1 IticeMileIsland, coupledwith the teem
nil crisjk, tvs mudc n»c rcaii/ethat energy is
no lonitcr on issue simply for enjtinccrs. It's
beginning lo brtfk through mv th»ck ikitll
iti.ti tncigy Joes not jrjuw on trees. Ineeded
to examine the alic-nutisrs and be prepared
inmakev responsiblechoicelor (he (mure.
As Istarted reading,vesenilihbtjp became
immediately evident. Hrst of all. the iwuc
is not that technical or complicated. TheexplnnuluwsofIhc way a reactor wurks or why
voter rnngy isn't viable today were niti inLcimprcheniible to me On ihc contrary, in
ihinv minutes Ifell Ihada bit.*understanding of the Istuc fnVOfapd Mneu/incs like
rlincur Ncvimeek givepupil cnmpiciici>

explanations(»ee the Essay In time. April
In). EditoriAlt are appearingdaily hi the
Timesand V 1 ,and reports by scientists ond
publicInterest groups are availableto every-

..

one.

As Ibegan to read. Ifound my>clf losinga
numbei of myth*. For one, we don'i need
nuclearpowerright rurw,aral leastanymore
iracinrs than we have. Right now nuclear
ppwer account* fur four percent of our total
energy we could uvoid using
energy
through stricter conservation. In fact, wr
wim'i rolls need nuclear power lor many
years yrt, valuableyears in which to further
developthe safety sideof nuclear techmiliv
gy, And thesufety factor is sti verydisturbing
specifically the wane problem.
As of now. no satisfactory way has been
Imind <o deal withradioactive wastes. Presently, nuclear plants arc storing the wastein
"swimming pools"at plant sites. But they
are running out of room, and alternative
storage sitesneed tobe found. One such plan

—

—

b

to make a National

Waste Repository at

llaniord. Ihc problems with thb arc
endless, not feflti »i winch is the (act that In
t>uiyiiiR waste wesign awaypiecesof land for
60&25O.O00 years! As manysay,is this the
kind of legacy we want to leave succeeding
generations. Th«e has to be a better way,
OK, obviously you can »cc which way

my research

is leading me; and if you JK-

sn ahold of me andlet's talk, Buimy

agicr.

pinn1 1'.. too few peopleare prepared tomake
a decision. Iguessit's that oldstory ol student apathy,but I'm tttedof it. I'm tirednf
beingon a campuv where the biggest controvcr\y all year has been how we choose our
iItccrleaders. Mans Mudcins I ulk ut Mill
don't know what the "China Syndrome"
meant
which is strange since sensation'
alistic movies such as this one usually catch

—

most pcoplo'1'eyes.

Indefense,Iknowso well howhardit is to
keepinformedoneven hall ol the important

—

*

especMilly with school work and
thouiund other priorities. However, alonji
with nuclear weaponsand worldhunger. Ihil
energyissueis becomingfar too important in
plead ignorance As Robert Pollard, a
member of the Union of Concerned S^ien
lists,said, "The public is juti going to hove
logci into it.",P-l. April 16). At Ihc lcatbl. it
doesn't takemuch commitment to be niii-lh
gently prepared foi voting day In a world
whetetheenergyit.not boundless,and wln.-i t
weas Americans use a great dealor it, Ithink
it's our responsibility io know the whys and
hows of where energy comes from. It takes
imucs

30minutes.
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Riders bike
for diabetes
CompetitionbetweenS.U., (heUnivenlty
of Washington and Seattle Pacific University is a highlight ofthe sixth annualdiabetes.

Hum I Mum

Jesuits speak
at Tabard
"All YouEver Wanted to Know Aboutlhe
Jesuit CommunityBut Wete Afraid to Ask,"
Is the theme ofa Jesuit community night from
k 11 ):io p. in. tomorrowin1abardInn.
Randy Noia, S.J., Jim Swindal, N.S.J..
and two recent S.U. graduates of the Jesuit
process of formation will be available to
answer questionsanddiscuss Ir.-.iw life.

Patrick Kennedy S.J., Jesuit vocation
director, willalso be available to answer any
question* concerning Jesuit vocations.

The entirestudent community, .said Chuck
SchmitzS.J ,coordinatorofthediscussion, is
cordially invited to attend. Beverages will be
served

WICI workshop
gives publicity tips
S.U.s chapter of Women in Communications willoffer v publicity workshopfor cam-

pus organizationsat 6:30p.m.. April26 in the
StffnSQllKoomofLcmicuxLibrary

How

to

choose and use clifferenl media,

how to get free publicity, andhow tomount a
publicity campaign on a small budget will be

discussed.

Speakers will include Wendy Uore. from
the Corporate Communications division of
Seattle First National Bank, George Bchan.
S.U.director of public relations, and Teresa
Wippel,editot olHie Spectator.
Cost willbe SI forallclub membersand representatives.

Doemland discusses
little people
Pat Doemland, social service teacher at

Community College and
privatecounselor, willbethe featured speaker
at an April 25 lecture being sponsoredby the

Seattle Central

S.U. Child Care Center and the Associated
WomenStudents.

"CommunicationSkills Between Big and
Little People" will evaluate the preschool
child, his development and his relationships
with adults. An open discussion will follow
lhelecture.
Doemland isalso involved in the Salvation
Army Shelter lor Baiteicd Women and the
Protective Services, an agency which works
wiih juveniles.

The event isftce. and willbe from 7 p.m. to
p.m. in the library auditorium. For lurthct
information, contact Kristi Tilton ai 6265394.
'y
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GIFT BOOKS AT SALE PRICES

Bike-O-Thondate.
Students or organizations interested in
competing with theU. W. and SPU for total
dollars raisedaccording to population percentage are encouraged to get a sponsor
sheet fromMoshovakis.

jHiki--O

rJf£HL

BOOKS

Moshovakw willbe manninga tableby the
entranceoftheStudent Unionbuildingstarting tomorrow and every Thursday until the

Prizes will be awarded to riders turningin
the most pledges in (he state. Included in
theseis a Hawaii trip for two, a trip for four
in Disneyland, a$300EddieBauer gift certificateand Nikeshoe*. Inaddition, allparticipants willreceivefree* 7-Eleven Slurpee and

STARTS TODAY !f!

YES IT'S FINALLY HERE

Bike-O-Thon April 29.
"We want to get as much participationax
we can here at 5.U.," said JohnMoshovakis
of (heAmericanDiabetesAssociation.

PRICE TABLE
SEE OUR V2

OODLESOF SECOND HAND VALUES
FROM 29 CENTS TO $3.99

WE ARE CLOSINGOUT OUR RECORD ALBUMS
NOW 40% OFFOUR REGULARDISCOUNT PRICE

...

MORE HOUSE CLEANING
SELECTED GIFTITEMS
SAVE 50 TO 90 PERCENT

„" A UNIQUE GAME
JO^Tj WAS $9 NOW $3 99
WHILE THEY LAST

...

SELECTED T-SHIRTS
AND
HOODEDROBES 50 PERCENTOFF
STOREHOURS MON-THURS 10-6,FRIDAY 8:30-4:30

SEATTLE
UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE
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looking ahead
Tho second annuol interviewing semlner,

Fertility Awaieness and Family Planning

April
18
Or. HelenRoeaveere.

_"

smyla caieei woman

Naturally is aseries ol three classes to beconduct
ed on campus by the Family Living Council
Classes will be from 8 to 9 30 p.m Monday even
ings beginning today, May 7 and May 21 in Ban
nan 112 Thesenes is sponsored by Campus Mm
istry and is free, but advanced registration is re
quired. Call626-5900

sponsoied by Alpha Sigma Nu, will be at 7 p.m.
Apnl26in theLibrary auditorium

It you're long overduelor a trip to the mountains. lOin Campus Ministry on the Sunday Lake

Hiking Retreat May 18. 19 and 20. Call Campus

Ministry at

626-5900

!heAmerican Academy olReligion/Society ol
BiblicalLiteraturewillholdits PacificNor Ihwest
regional meeting Thursday evening through Saturdaynoonin the Lemieux library

in ministry, will speak at the Inter-Varsity meeting
at 730 p m
Roseveare is

in

the Cbet Moi, Bellormine Hall.

24

an internationally known speaker

rfnd lormer medical missionaryin Zaire

Open College gymnastics meets Irom 7 to
in Connolly Center. For more information, call322-2128

B'3o (i m

Open college sailing meets. Call626-6450 lor
information

Open College Friabea Fantastic will have a
special meeting trom 3-5 p m in front of the

Chieftain
Opon College SignLanguagemeets Irom 9 10
p.m. inCampion Towet, 12th Moor.

Opon College Massage for Beginners meets

loriidhiiri LA 322 Ca1164 1 0848lor mlormotion
Open College Calligraphy meets Irom 7:308.30p.m in the Bellarmme ConlerenceRoom

Open College Tuesday Night at the Movie*
meets at 7 p m in LA 20b. CallNoel at 626 0160
lor this week s movie
Open College Beginning Guitar meets from
6 30 to 7:30 p m in Town Girls Lounge. Bellnrmine

Open College lecture Serin* on leaderchip,
forensics and statecralt meets Irom 7 30 to 9 30
p m mLA 122
Introduction to Meditationmeets Irom 7 30 to
8:30 p.m. in Town Girls Lounge. Bollaimine 4
24
Open College calculator
meetsat 6p m m8A312

programming

..

etc.

19
Alpha Kappa Psi, S.U. proles3ional business

tiatetnity, will sponsor an openhouse lor S.U.
bu»ln»»» mojori Irom 730 a.m. to 1 15 p.m In
Pigott 153. Any person interested in finding out
in Refreshmore about the Iraternity shoulddropinformation,
ments will be served. For lurther
contact Greg Hampson or Meg Norton at 6266497

OpenCollegedisco meets at 7p. m. in Munro's
DancePalace1915 E. Pine Street)

Open College Alkldomeets from6;3otoBp.m.

inConnolly Center.

22
Open College Alcoholism discussion msels
(torn/ 45t09 15pm inLA 208 Cd116265671 loi
information

23

A meeting for all studentsinterested inbeing involvedm a campus Jayceea chaptershould attend a meeting at 7 30p m April 26 in the Chieftain conference room Call the ASSU. 626-6815,
for mote information.
Play a French horn, trombone, cornet, baritone, or other brass instrument? Interested in
formingabrasssrvsemble?Callfine art& at 626-

6336.

Open College registration has been extended
Sign up at Campion, Bellsrmine and Xavier Iront
desks or in the ASSU office Call 626-6815 for
moreinformation and ask for Rex Elliott or Gloria
Bisch

A poetry reading by Douglas John Moranand
DeborahTrebon will feature thesurrealistic piose
poems ol Russell Edsori at noon April 26 in the
Library auditorium.

Rainbow Coalition will present In quadraphonic
sound "Hot Wax," a collection a' sweet soul
soundsand thebestin modern \an. readings and
discussion from 1 1 a m to Ip.m May6in thnLi
braryaud'lO'ium For Hjrtheimlotmaiiori. contact
626-6226

Open College gymnastics meets Irom 7-8.30
p.m at Connolly Center
Open College Scuba meets Call Gary dt 775DIVEIcitinlotmalion
Open College Disco with Mike Miles meets
Irom 7-8.30p.m. in Piyutl Auditorium

Any giaduale studentsinterestedin workingon
the planning advisory council toi S U should
■signup in the ASSU ollice This is an excellent
oppoitumlylor those students withbusiness antf
policy experience For moreinformation, call 6266815

Open college Success Thinking meets irom

McGoliinuk Center
noon 10 12 45 in ihe
'
I ti iirto BMd " ■■■■■■immumcafeon

Topic

classifieds

The luau is coming to town! Sponsored by the Hawaiian Club, ie will be
April 28 in the Campion dining hall. Tickets may be bought for a special
price of $5 at the ASSU office, twoper S.U. student. Regular price is $7.75.
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The East Madison YMCA needs volunteer soccer coachesand officials. If you
are interested, contact the VMCA at

uulrf,N9 v.
"

k

325-1400.

3 G.l.'s Athleticsis lorminga men'ssoftball team. All interested may call Jer- a
omt at 226-1619.

Enroll in
America's
Largest
Management
Training
Program And
Earn $7300.

A few students at S.U. willearn$1,000 a
month this summer. Call today to see
Hal. You can be one of them. Call. 624
2373.

STUDENTS- needsummerwork? Earn
$997/ month. Call 622-0312 anytime.
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SUPER SANDWICHES
HEARTY HOMEMADESOUPS
M.F
SALADS AND DESSERTS
1j.3f>6 p.m, sat.
CREATIVE,HEALTHY SPECIAL
closed Sundays
FEATURED DAILY
NOTHING ARTIFICIAL ADDED

....

Findout how
Army ROTC can work

for you.
Call Jim Le Penske 626-5775.

